
NEW STEP SEEN IN WAR

TO OUST 6. J. GOULD

Bush's Suit Aprninst Tcxns and
Pacific Lino Thought Mow

for Control.

tn thf action of II. F. tltih, receiver
for th Mlmourl Pacific I :;i ro.nl Com-y,n- y

tn 'brlnajIriR suit atMinst the

TM" I'Hclflc Hallway Com- -

Vny ,0 f'Tce ptiynvent of seven-te- n

vromlssory notes (ingresatlng S842,-(0- 0

and Interest, which imiturcil last
June. Wall Street aw another strategic
movr on tlie liart of Kutin, l.oeb & Co.
In the contest with (lenrire J. tinulil. A

thort time ago Mr. Hush, who Is closely
allied with Kuhn, Loeli ft Co. In their
Clin fur the reorganization of the rl

!'aclfl made application for the
rlltiK of receivership tiapera for the
Trial" and lnclflc This Is the last roail
of the Rreat (loulil system that remains
In the control of OeorKf J. tlouhl as
etecutlve head. The application, which
wm filed In Hallux. Tex., was based on
tr failure of the Texm and I'hcMc to
jay Interest on Its Income bonds for

prlod of years. Were the Texas and
I'sclflc put Into the hands of a receiver
Mr, Could would be apt to lose his hold
on that roperty. Yeatenlay's null, died
in Monroe. I.a, Is loolied upon tn Wall
p'treet as another step to force thf Texns
and Pacific Into the hands of receiver!1.

The IS4:,000 notes of the Texas mid
Taclflc are held by the Ht !xuls and
Iron .Mmintalti. It wax learned venter-it- y

that by a peculiar circumstance
0orn J. Huld holds an almost etntl
smount of promissory notes of the Texas

nd Pacific, to which be has made Inntia
frffm time to time. The understnndliiR
Is that Mr. Gould will bring action In
the court to enforce the payment of his
claims sffalnst the road, but this could
not be confirmed at his otllces yesterday.
It, was also reported that there was an
mreement between Mr. ftnuld and the
St. Louis and Iron Mountain nrtd Its
bankers that Mr. Gould should be noti-
fied before any notion to enforce pay-
ment of the notes was taken. Accord-l- n

to rumors current In the financial
district, Mr. Gould was not Informed of
the Intention of Mr. Hush to bring suit.

The hearing- - on the application fur the
recelvePshlp for the Texas and Pacific Is
set for January 31. It Is expected that
it will be bitterly contested, not only by
Mr !ould, but by u stockholders pro-
tective committee, headed by Alvln W.
Krech. president of the Kqultablc Trust
Company.

J. J. HILL PROMOTES STONE.

Head of Ship I.lnr Made Pnasrnner
"Trafflr Mannnrr.

Tiir appointment of C. I. Stone of
an Francisco to the ofllco of passenger
rnfflo manager of the ClrrUt Northen

was announced yesterday from
the local oftlce of the company at 1IR4
Broadway. His headquarter will be In
Pt. Paul.

Mr. Stone Is Ut present general traffic
manager of the Great Northern Pacific
Fteamshlp Company, which Is one of tho
subsidiary lines of the railway and oper
ates steamships between San Francisco
6 ixl Portland and Snn Francisco ntd
Honolulu. It Is understood that Mr.
fitone was chosen for advancement bl-
ames J. Hill, head of the system.

Mr. Stone Is bet known In connection
with his succesful management of -

Great Northern Pacific Steamship Com
pany. When the two great liners were
built at Philadelphia for the San Fran
Cisco-I'o- rt land service In order to T.'t
thein with the greatest anJ

!th the least experse he conceived the

through the Panama Canul. The
was a great success and Instead

ef an expense It netted the company a
targe revenue.

At the same time the announcement
was made of the appointment of
Howard A. Noble manager of the
Glacier Nation! Park hotels, which last
summer cured for than 20.000
(uests.

Both appointments be effective
tome time In March.

,

WIDER PAR CHECK COLLECTION

Clearing Home Kalends AdttnlMr
to Outside Ranks.

The Clearing House committee lu?
m'.ulo an lniortant extension of the
facilities for' par collection of checks J
ua to Include any bank or trust com-I'.in- y

which la able to remit In New
York funds at par and Is so located that
the remittance will, be received In New
York not lnler than 8 A. M. on the day
nfter mailing. Heretofore the privilege
of par check collection was limited to
certain cities and to banks and trunt
companies located In the Stales ot
Massachusetts. Ithode Island, Connecti-
cut. New Jersey and New York whlcn
agreed to remit dally In New York funds
at par on receipt of Items drawn by
members of the Clearing House Assoc!

or by clearing through
member or by the collecting department
of the Clearing House unit on notice of
all Items which the Federal Tlcserve Han't
of New York receives front Its members
for Immediate credit at par.

According to the new arrangement It
Is not necessary thUl any bank be situ-
ated In nny one of the live Males .o
participate In the par collection system.
At present there are about BOO banks
unit trust companies In the par check
collection system of the Clearing House
Association.

EXPORTS STILL GROW FAST.

Total From I'ort Darin Christmas
Week f.'ia.nitn.oott.'

I

Total exports from the port of Ne
York In the week ended December 2$.

foreign trade of .(" tin
National City Hank, 'amounted to

against 815.113, fjtt In the
year and $13,175,597 In the

week In 1913.
Of the week's export Great Hrlta'n

received more than $10,300,000 worth
gcods, ngalnst $"79,il7l In 1914: Italy
received $3,339,t!ti9, us'iltft $2.230.00n In
the same week In 1911, nnd Kussta,
which In 1911 took $11,173, receUecl $2.- -
847.491!

During the year exports to South
American countries advanced rapidly.
In the week ended December 23 exports
amounting to $91
centlna. In the same W."k.Sn'' r.'.".uus your the exports country
were Valued at $219.70fi.

Kxports amountlr-- to than $10.-00- 0

were sent to Hjllvla. $125,138 to
Uruguay. $143.1132 to Colombia, $811,574
to Peru and $128,349 to Venezuela.

American manufactures exported dur-
ing the week were principally munition
of war.

.Miami Airaln Adda tn Dividend.
The directors of the Miami Copper

Company declared yesterday a dividend
of $1.25 per share for the quarter ended
December 31, 1915, This la an Increase
of 25 cents over the dividend of $1 for

previous quarter and Is the
consecutive Increase.

On May 15 last the company paid 50
cents per share. In the next quarter S3
cents per share was disbursed. On No-
vember 13 last $1 per share was paid.

Protective Cmimlttee for M..K.X T.
The formation of a protective com-

mittee to look after the Interests of the
holders of Missouri, Kansas and
Ilailway Company St. Uiuls division
tlrst mortgage and refunding 4 per cent,
gold bonds has Just been completed.
Kdwlu S. Marston, president of the
Farmers I.oan anil Trust Company, Is
chairman of the committee. Other mem-
bers are L. Kdmund Zacher, treasurer
of the Travellers Insurance Company!
Frederic W. Allen of Lee. Hlgglnson A
Co, and Augustus V. Me fly, secretary.

Bankers Troat. Hnffalo. Dividend.
The Hankers Trust Company of Buf

falo has declared a regular quarterly
dividend of pr cent., payable on

Idea of running them as the first piu-sep-. Hnd after January 1, 1916. In addition
steamers orrylng pacsengei s the bo.nd authorlied the transfer of

as

more

will

more

I5(',00n from uiidlvldtd profits to sur
plus account, making the surplus $250,- -

oOO.

Dr. Hooker Leaves Mauar Comaanr.
Dr. Samuel C. Hooker has retired as

director and from all official connection
with the American Refining Com-
pany after thirty years of service. He
will devote himself to original chemical
research work.

The first American Knight-Motore- d Car was a Stearns.
This after that type of Motor had been thoroughly proven

Panhard, Minerva and

For five year, we have built Knight Motors ex-

clusively, accumulating all practical and indispen-

sable knowledge which such exhaustive experience guar-

antees
And now first Knight-Motore- d Eight is a Stearns

silent, powerful and so flexible that steep hills become

hvels, and gear-changi- is almost unknown.

Simplicity begets Economy and Steams-Knig- ht Eights
use fewer valve parts than are necessary to other types.

LOCAL

COPPER SELLS AS HIGH'

AS 23 CENTS A POUND

Production From Domestic

Ores Founds
' In Past Year.

The smelter production from
domestic ores In 1915, according to the
Geological Survey, waa l,3G5.fi00.ono
pounds. This Is an Increaac of 215,-86-

80S, pounds. The refined production,
however, Including that
well as domestic ores,.ij will tirnhablv nrtv

SUN, TUESDAY, JANUARY

INCREASE

Pennsylvania

preXual-how- s a gross
Increase $4,0l4.fi.i7.

neighborhood o pounds. Total operating revenue for the montn
open tini7.40L against

yesterday and there waa atlll a good
demand, although the buying waa less
active than In December. Prices range

22-- i to for electrolytic for
shipment over the first quarter of thla
year, tn exceptional Instances quota-
tions were slightly higher; The London
market advanced 2 on American
electrolytic to C 1 for spot. Standard
waa 'tip 12s.' on spot, and lOe. on
futures, but sales were light. The total
exports of. In December were
32.9311 and Import at Atlantic
ports only were 7,310 tons of copper,
275 tons of matte and 2.945 tona ores.
The total exports In 1913 were 268,-85- 4

tons.
Tin was excited and higher, due to the

report of the sinking of tho Kenkon
a Japanese steamer, carrying from

the department the I fi(v0 tona

the

1 a

r

aocoriiing to
trade reports It develops
that there are three steamships of simi-
lar name nnd It ttnv yet be proved that
the stenmshlp carried no tin
Temporarily. however, dealer and
operators are unwilling to make quota-
tions on spot or future positions. The
activities the Suer Canal rone ate
cnnalnR a panicky condition In the trade.
The T,onrton market wna up lfls. on
spot straits, while spot and future stand-
ard 'advanced (3 The Straits market
waa up 2 10a. to U74 the Ixmdon
equivalent, and London was practically

nd 4,383 ions are afloat.

fourth

Texas

Sugar

the

the

copper

copper

Maru,

Spelter was leas active but steady at

F. O. B.

by

THE 4, 191&

17 to 17 W cents for spot at New York.
January sold at cents, February at
16'A centa at Kaat St. Louis ami March
waa quotable at 16 cents In the open
market. Quotatlona on the exchange
were t cent higher. The London mat-It-

was unchanged.
Lead was moderately active urn! firm

at 5ty nt New York and 5.42 Vj

cents at Eas( Ht. Lout'. The Ixindmi
market wna firmer ai an ndvanre Gs

on apnt nnd 2s. 6d. on futures. Spot
was hcUl (30 7s. 6d.

BIO FOR PENNA. LINE

Income In November
M.OM.dflT tlreater.

The rciwrt the Halt
road Company for November.

In

of
IV li,

I? gain of "
to be In the I In net Income of

1,500.000,000
Cojper tn the market waa strong $14,825,283 for

from 23 cents

10
ltd.

tons, the

of

of

of

wreckel

In

f3

loa

'i
17

cents

of

at

..nrreanomllnir month III 1914. Op
erating Income was $5,061,549. n against
$2,577,942 In the preceding year and
total Income waa ,r.9.471, as com-

pared with $4,026,875. The surplus was
$4,384,21 4, against $2,373,230.

For the first eleven months of tho
yenr Just ended total operating revenue
was $178,456,493 and operating Ineomo
$42,044,400. Total Income was $6n,467,-29- 3.

against $48,922,182 In 1914 and
surplus $36,731,672. against $30.9:7.837.

The report of the Northern Pacific
Railway Company for November showi"
operating revenue amounting to $7,331.-5l-

an Increase of $1,682,775, anil total
operating expenses $3,067,484, increaseo
$219,334. Operating Income Increanetl
$1,463,4 11 to $3.!M.8S3. From July 1

to November 30 operating Income of the
road Increased $3,239,225 to $14.10G.66.

liuld I m purls U.:itl".IMMI.

Gold Imports amounting to tib-iu-t
were received 'at the Assay OIIIcj

jestcrdav Of t.Js amount J P .Morg.ia
Co. brought In $S50,0"0, the National

Itank of Cuba $l,000.ii00, the Car..nllan
Hank of Commerce $500,000 and the
Guaranty Trust Comi'tny $10,000. The
bulk of the Importation was In sov-

ereigns, but the $IO.nOO brought In by
the Guaranty Trust Comtwiny was In
Chinee gold bars from the company's
Shanghai branch. The
transferred $200,000 to San Francisco
for local banks.

llpp "'JpHE' sweetest running 1B

i This' distinction was ac- -

llllll corded The Eight-Cylind- er

llllP Cadillac more than a year

llllp There have been no devel- -

lip " opments since which deprive
it of that

jpJP

See The New
Stearns-Knig- ht EIGHT

Booth B8, 2d Floor, Auto Show

aWV saaBnaaaaaaaaaaflanaaaaaaaai

At.aanaBBaaBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

'EHaKLalllllllllllllllllllllllllll

$2050 Cleveland

Daimler, Mercedes

. The more or lew frequent necessity of grinding
valves is entirely eliminated in this motor.

. The Stearns-Knig- ht Light Four at $1395.00, P. 0. B.
Cleveland, has appealed- - most remarkably to the motoring
public since its price revision of last Summer.

Originally priced at $1750.00, the reduction of $355.00,
with a strict maintenance of the same high efficiency and.
quality, resulted in a demand which has justified our pur-
pose in making the new price, namely:

To be the first to offer a high-grad- e Knight-Motore- d

Car at a popular price.

This type can also be seen at the Auto Show.

The F. B. STEARNS COMPANY OF N. Y.
Broadway at , Tth Street

DEALERS EVERYWHERE

1,3(55,500,000

distinction.

WholaaaU Distributor, Metropolitan District
CHAS. E. RIESS V CO., Inc., 1690 Broadway, New York.
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Six

Cylinder
The New Price

of the

Aristocratic Six

$2775
The announcement of the

redaction in price of the

Loiier Six will undoubtedly

be welcome news ts those

who are contemplating the
purchase of a car ia the Lo-zi- er

class. Though the price

is considerably less than last
season, the car is the same
that sold for $3250.

The motor b tke faaoai Lo-

ner Six cylinder a power
plaat that ii coaccded to be the

uhutate ia construction. The
body dears, the chassis, the

rear axle, the traisaitrioa all

are the same that nude the La-

zier famous. The chaagea that
were nade consist of isprTe-n.en- ls

in such aoxsWy parts as
die starting aad lightJag sys-

tem, the carburetor, aad refi ne-

atest of the apholsteriag. All

ia alL the car that we bow
at $2775 Is a more re-

fined car than the 1915 model
which we sold for $3250.

A red actios of Ira tn tires' d'stliri it
a Barter wortir o csajSaamnta rrta
if rasas waa caa ttni tai are w2I-a- f

to pay say price for a car. It It

lecaass esaEtr Vti set Veen tacrl-i- ti

asd secassa tke ahtiacaVe Le-tl- er

frtcefdaeM asd Cnlik sits sera
rstaiaeo1, last ws tj las tHtthu fa

rice will Vt welcoae aewi Is Iters
wis sre coatiJtrisf tie sarcitis of

a Ufa-cU- tt car.

The New Price

of the

Incomparable Four

$1595
Redaction in price of a com-

modity is usnaBy brought about
by efficient management result-

ing in decreased overhead cost
and increased production. This
is particularly tree with the' La-

zier. The chanre ia price from

$2100 to $1595 for the Lester
Pear has beta accompiihed by
means of preparation for in-

creased production. We believe
in the four cylinder motor and
shall continue to make tho type
of car. There are men who pre-

fer a four cylinder car aad the
L osier Four wHl appeal to them
because H is a car that possesses
the characteristic distinctiveness
of all Lozier ears.

Ami, tket tke price In baea

frea CH00 te $1SSS, this
fameas car saoeM be ceajiaWee1 area
by lists wbe are csatsaaylttiat tat
paresait ef a car b tke tboataaa-deba- r

ckts. Pint cost Is, after all, a

irceaoarp csMiasntioa. Taiak of tks
isaafacb'oa, ef Ike prise, ef tke sdtts
plratars of owaenkip, if yosr csr it
a Lener. Ira't sll tkit wertk e few
kaaared aolari store Ikaa yea

to pay?

w IPZIER
$1Q7C Fifty

fJ I J Horsepower

A CERTAIN quality of dignity and excu-sivene- ss

that belongs beyond question
to cars in the three thousand dollar class is
embodied in the new Lozier Six that we an-

nounce herein with pardonable pride. The
price, $1875, is not the criterion whereby you
should judge its merit. Consider this car
simply as a car. If you do this you will
wonder how - so large, so beautiful, so dis-

tinctive, so mechanically perfect a car can be
sold for so moderate a price.

This new model is making its initial appearance at the auto
show, and our unqualified belief is that this Lozier Six will
be the surprise of the year. Dealers from all parts of the
country who have seen the car are enthused with its appear-
ance; they. too. wonder how so beautiful a car can be made
to sell for so moderate a price. Eminent engineers have ex-

amined the car in detail and have been unanimous in their
opinion of its mechanical perfection. The new Lozier Six
promises to take the country by storm.

Without attempt to go into detail, we desire to say that each unit of this new
Lozier Six is all that can be desired. The long, sweeping wheelbase, the dis
tinctive Lozier body design, the deep and luxurious upholstering, the Lozier
blue finish and the hundred and one other refinements, all serve to make the
new Lozier Six a car that reflects an unusually high degree of elegance. The
motor, of course, is most important, and w'e unreservedly claim it to be per-

fect in every respect. The motor in the new six, while smaller than the one
in our other six, is nevertheless a compact and powerful fifty horse power
engine.

The allotment of the new Lozier Six for New York is limited to two hundred cars. De-

liveries will be made in the order in which they are received. Our suggestion, therefore,
is that you should see this new model at the show before you decide on your next car.
The demand for this car will be greater than the immediate supply; of this we are cer-

tain. Men who are driving cars at present and who understand motors will readily see
the exceptional value offered in this new model, and the discriminating motorist will find
it hard to resist buying so distinctive a car for eighten hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars.

The Three Lozier Models Are on Exhibit at

the Show and at Our Salesroom,

Broadway and 61st

Yoa, who are Interested in cars of the Lozier class, should not overlook our exhibit at the
show. If our salesroom is more convenient, see the cars there. The new six is deserving
of your consideration aa are also the other two models. If you are considering the pur-
chase of a car at all, self interest should prompt you to ride in a Lozier before you
finally deckle. Our demonstrating cars are at your service. Say the word, and we'll
take you over any raids you specify, nothing phases the sturdy, durable Lozier motors.
They go where other care darr not attempt to go. Your choice of either of the three
Lozier models will be a wise choice.

Detailed specifications of either or all of the three cars will gladly be mailed to all in
terested parties.

LOZIER MOTOR COMPANY
MAKERS OF DISTINCTIVE MOTOR CARS

DETROIT MICHIGAN

Thm Nmm AVoaVer SUTh Car Thmt ranaM
ra B tho Surprl ri Tmrnr


